
J You Pay Less For Better Quality at Miller & Kades |jPL

!| Headquarters For Refrigerators
1 The Economical Kind?The Kind That Satisfies j

|> 9

| The most expensive thin? a person can possibly buy is a cheap Refrigerator. A cheap Refrig- ?
$ erator can he rightly called "THE ICE DEALER'S FRIEND." A cheap Refrigerator is paid for S
i over and over again in tremendously large ice bills \sd spoiled provisions. Oome in and let us show <
| you "THE GIBSON REFRIGERATORS," constructed so as to properly perform the duties of ;
f refrigeration. See the perfect circulation system, which causes a cold air blast that _ !
S you can feel the instant you open the doors. Prominent amongst the many excep- A o 3 j
5 tional values, let us show you the high quality side icer which we are selling at.... mm i
S Ice Chests, 53.85 UP

" " UP *
£ !
f. When You Examine It You'll Readily Agree That It's the Best Value in Harrisburg
J> r n ???? <

$ Most Evoryono Knows Some-
\ ihing About "Kaltex Furnituro"

j RockerS L49
| Here is a Rocker?large and roomy?-
-5 solid construction?beautifully finished, Here is a value unparalleled?saddle

seat, panel back?strongly constructed and
\ ? y O extra braced?you must see it to realize
\ 25(* a week its bi * vallie-

?b 11, | |, ?ill ] Ii r
*

T?»\u25a0? ? ' '\u25a0

!' [ Just received another shipment of j

| AXMIMSTER RUGS "oC |j

(MILLER & KADES!
W 7 North Market Square - i"w

NEWS OF STEELTON
I

| inent place in local productions and
considered t>v every one to be a sec-

| ond edition of Neill O'Brien, has a
very pleasing song, "Parson Jones'
Three Reasons," which will give him
a good chance to show his ability as
the delineator of the old southern
darkey. Summing up, a program of
catchey songs of this type interspersed
with up-to-date ballads, will help make
up a show of unusual excellence.

Reserved seat sale opens at Fru-
min's jewelry store, Saturday, May 8,
and the proc'eeds are for the benefit of
St. James' Catholic church.

MONTHLY CLP SHOOT

Prizes Will Also Be Shot Off on High-
spire Grounds Saturday

The sport committee of the High-
spire Rod and Gun Club announced
this morning the holdinig of its reg-
ular monthly cup shoot, to be held on
its grounds, Market and Lumber
streets, Highspire, Saturday afternoon,

At the STANDARD Theatre
TO-NIGHT

Miss Helen Gardner featuring a three-
reel special. Classical.

Mr. Carlson, of Arizona. Featuring Ro-
maine Fielding and Vinnie Burns.
Two-reel special.

The Vindication. One reel. BiWjraph.
Greater Love Hath No Man. Mflitary

drama. Edison.

CATCHY SONCS TO BE SUNG
BY MINSTREL END MEN

Prank Brashears, Charles Newbaker, j
Charles Lynch, Mike Daylor and ;

Others Will Present Some Fine

Coon Songs With Lively Tunes

The songs to be sung by the en<\
men of the Original Home Talent "Min-
strels, have been earefully selected,
each song being adapted to the style
or manner of the voices which will j
sing them.

Prank Brashears, noted as one of !
the best coon shouters will sing !
Charlie Xewbaker, classed as an excep- i
tionally good straight comedy man,
will sing "Aba da ba Honey Moon."
Charlie Lynch, whose manner of put-
ting a song over is well known, has a
very good song entitled "Listen to 1
That Dixie Band," which will give
him ample opportunity to cavort anil
dance during the rendition of the num-
ber. '

Mike Baylor, who has won a prom- .

CARD OF THANKS

My brothers and I wish to thank our 1friends and neighbors for the kindness [
shown to us at the death of our he-
loved mother. JAMES J. O'NEILiL..

-

May 1, commencing at 1 o'clock.
At the close of the cup shoot a

number of prizes will be shot off. Theprize contest will be open to all who
care to take part and a good entry list
is promised from out-of-town clubs.

RUSH TABERNACLE WORK

The Frame Building Is Almost Com-
pleted

The first rehearsal of fhe 'Hillis cam-
paign choir wiill be held this evening
in the local Presbyterian church, the
second one will be held in the taiber-
nacle, Second street and Booser's Run,
Saturday evening t 7.45 o'clock, and
the third one will ibe held at the same
place on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The erection of the tabernacle start-
ed yesterday imorning under direction
of Contractor H C. Wright. About a
score of workmen, including five min-
isters, were on the scene and the work
progressed so well that by this evening
it is expected to have the entire frame
work in place and most of the roofing
boards nailed on. The building, when
completed, will 'be 84 feet wide and
120 feet deep, with a seating capacity
of 2,500.

MISSION CONFERENCE OVER

One Hundred Delegates Attend Sessions
Yesterday

The Harridburg conference of the
Woman's Home and Foreign Missionary-
Society of the Kast Pennsylvania
Synod, (held two interesting sessions in
ISt\ John'B Lutheran church yesterday
afternoon and evening. About 10*0

BARRTSBTTRT STAR-INDEPENDENT, WEDNESDAY EVENING. APRIL 28. 1915.

members were present from Steelton
and sucrounding towns.

The afternoon session was addressed
by Mrs. S. A. JBrehm, Mrs. J. 18. 'Mar-
quard, of Ha-rrisburg, and Mliss De-
Hoff, of Maytown. The question box
was in charge of Mrs. G. C. Parker, of
lHarrisburg. A feature of the afternoon
meeting was a half-hour's entertain-
ment by the children of St. John's Mis-
sion band.

At last night « session an address
was delivered by Mrs. G. N. Lauffer,
whose subject was, '' The Stranger Has
iNeed of You." A vocal duet was ren-
dered by the Rev. G. N. Lauffer, pastor
of St. John's church, and Miss Agnes
Wolcott.

SHOE MANAGER RECOVERED
PAIR STOLEN FOOTWEAR

Colored Mas Made Bold Attempt to

Walk Off With a Box Containing

Ladies Shoes at Boss M. Prey's

Store, North Front Street

A bold attempt to get away with
a pair of ladies shops, which a colored
man had taken in the store room of
Ross M. Frey, North Front street, was
promptly frustrated by Charles E.
Powden, manager, yesterday afternoon
about 4 o'clock.

Mr. Powden had climbed one of the
high ladders with which the store
room is equipped to rearrange some
goods near the ceiling, when the color-
ed man stepped into the store room.
Looking around carefully over the
floor, and not seeing any person, the
intruder took a pair of ladies shoes,
one of the best in stock, placed them

i under his left arm, and boldly strode
toward the door.

Mr. Powden quickly descended from
the ladder and stepped between the
thief and the door and forcibly re-
moved the shoes from their hidim?
place. The coon begged not to be ar-
rested, stating he lived in Harrisburg.
Promising to go back to his home and
never enter the store again, Mr. Pow-
den accompanied the man to the street
crossing and remained with him until
he got aiboard a car going to the
Capital City.

TO GIVE EXHIBITION DRILL

Croatian Sokol Will Entertain for Civic

Club Fund
At a business meeting of the local

\u25a0Croatian Sokol, 'held last evening, it
was decided to give an exhibition drill
in connection with the carnival, to toe

held in the 'borough during the weeW
of May 24 for the benefit of the local
Civic Club. The sokol will also hold a

dance in Croatian hall on Saturday
evening, May 1.

STEELTON NOTES

A sauerkraut dinner and supper will
be held in Red Men's hall, 'Second and
Walnut streets, Thursday, April 29, by
tie degree team of Paxtang Council No.
2, Daughters of Pocahontas.

While suffering with a fractured hip
and broken arm as the result of a fall
Sunday, Mrs. Joseph Fletcher, 117
South Front street, was overcome by a
paralytic stroke Monday night. Her
condition as the result of the stroke
was much improved last nigiht.

After extending sessions for several
weeks longer than had been antici-
pated, members of the First Methodist
church have closed their school for for-
eigners for the summer.

Funeral of John E. Shupp
Private funeral services for John E.

Shupp will bo held at the home of his
son, Fire Chief John E. Shupp, Jr., 368
Sout.h Second street, to-morrow morning
at 10.30 o'clock. The Rev. A. K. Wder,
pastor of Centenary United Brethren
elurch, will officiate and interment will
'be made in (Baldwin cemetery. The
many friends of IMY. Shupp will be al-

KEEP A JAR OF
MUSTERQLE HANDY

It Quickly Loosens Up Coughs and
Colds in Throat or Chest

Just a littlo MUSTEROLE rubbed on
your sore, tight chest before you go to
bed will loosen up congestion and break
up most severe colds and coughs.

MUSTKROLE is a clean white oint-
ment made with oil of mustard. Sim-
ply rub it on. No plaster necessary.
Better than mustard plaster and does
not blister.

Thousands who use MUSTEROLE
will tell what relief it gives from Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Tonsilitis, Croup,
Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia, Head-
ache, Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Pains and Aches of the Back
or Joints, Sprains, Sore Muscles,
Bruises, Chilblains, Frosted Feet and
Colds (it often prevents Pneumonia).

At your druggist's, in 25c and 50c
jars, and a special large hospital size
for $2.50.

Be sure you get the genuine MUS-
TEROLE. Refuse imitations?get what
you ask for. The Musterole Company,
Cleveland, Ohio.

lowed to view the body at 368 South
Second street at any time this evening.

Benka-Korestuy Wedding

George Benka and 'Miss Mary Kores-
tuy were married by Squire Dickinson
at the latters' office, Nortih iFront
street, yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The couple will make their home dn
Steelton.

Death of Mrs. L. M. Vass
Mrs. Liillian Maud Vass, aged 31

years, died this morning at her home,
353 Lincoln street, after a lingering
illness. (Funeral arrangements will be
announced later.

Mr. Carlson, of Arizona
Mr. Carlson., of Arizona, came to New

York with some money and much to
learn about Wall Street. He entered the
narrow street of gold without fear and
made the 'wise' ones snort with rage.
One day he peeved a great man with
many more millions than he could con-
trol, then came wreck and ruin. The
"big fellow" cleaned him out and a kind
friend advised him to "Go West and
grow up with the country." What hap-
pened to Mr. C&rlson in the West is
artistically told in motion pictures at
the Standard Theatre to-night.?Adv.

PBBfiONAL

William 8. Albright, sons, Roy and
Edward, North Front street, and
daughter, Mrs. Bertha Thompson, (High-
spire, attended the funeral of Lester
Koons, at Gravel Hill cemetery, near
Palmyra, yesterday.

Mrs. John Killinger, of Hummels-
town, spent to-day with relatives in the
borough.

I. M. Rosenberg, of Lebanon, spent
yesterday as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
David P. Baker, South Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Wright, South
Third street, left this morning for

We're on the Sunny Side
of Prosperity Road

As these fine spring days
jra# rush happily by, the house of good

merchandise is fairly humming with activity
/MwinjL ?ministering to more patrons, doing a larger

Hnlilffil volume of business than ever before in the
llSSffl/ ve torc s eve ntful history.

Millie Truly the reward of good
mill! IMI1 Ml work is more work ?especially for
Wi jßvft a store enlisted in the service of so enlight-
J® 111 l ened a public as ours.

/flail And surely the fact that the
I people of this community are com
I M\ to Doutrichs in increasing volume is

// HIH) meaning.

// M means f°r one thing that
// I I now > as never before, people know
// Elm every penny of every dollar and
// ofift want equal value in return.

It means furthermore that they know
... exactly where such values are to be found.

Spring Suits From
Makers As

THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER
sls, S2O, $25, S3O

"i

Igginiarag^
Lr=^==lsAlwa^Bißenable_a^^^Tj
304 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

Linglestown, where the former will
supervise the erection of a large barn
for his uncle.

The following persons are in the
borough having attended the funeral
of John Eeton last Sunday: diaries
Kcton and family, of Hagerstown;
W'illiam Shaw and family, of Sharps-
burg, Maryland; Thomas G. Ecton and
Mrs. Anna Crampton, of Washington;
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Schoppert, of
Shophardstown, West Virginia; Mr. and
Mrs. C. Moatz, of Keedysville, Mary-
land.

The Changing Sky
One of the most surprising results

of the cross motion of the fixed stars,
as projected on the background of the
sky, is the gradual falling to pieces of
t'he familiar constellations. The staAi
arc moving in all sorts of directions,
some faster and sonne slower, and the
inevitable consequence must toe that in
a few centures the whole face of the
heavens will be so changed that if wo
could come back again to our earthly
life we should not recognize them. Of
course a very long period of time will
be required to produce a very great
transformation.

The Knd of the War

The war will end, they blithely singr,
Next fall, next winter or next spring.
As though the forces thus unpent
Coulfl In so 'brief a time be spent;
As though they marked not all who

strive
And all who witness, all alive,
And set a seal upon the morn
Of generations yet unborn.

Nay, when a thousand years have fled
And all forgotten are the dead,
If one who passed In battle hate
Still holds that thought beyond the

gate, ,
Still holds that lust, beyond the dawn
The war willstill he raging on.

The war willend. they blithely sing.
Next fall, next winter or next spring.

Wilson in New York
Sun.

MAY 26, CUD ROADS DAY
So Proclaimed by Governor Brumbaugh

After a Conference With Com-
missioner Cunningham

After consultation with State High-
way Commissioner Cunningham, Gover-
nor Brumbaugh to-day has decided to
issue a proclamation for a statewide
"Good Roads Day," on May 26.

Thirty-eight counties in the State
have formed organizations for county
"Good Roads Days" on that date an J*
in other counties plans are now being
perfected for similar organizations.

According to a statement issued to-
day, the State Highway Department ia
greatly interested in ihc plan and is

| eager to do all that can be done to
make it successful. Through the Bu-
reau of Township Highways, undier the

I direction of iKMrst Deputy State High-
way Commissioner Hunter, the town-
ship supervisors and others interested
in the prclject will be able to obtain
hearty co-operation.

While in no sense farthering the
"Good Roads Day" plan, the state-
ment continues, the department desires
to do all that it can to assist the or-
ganizations in the various counties.
Wherever possible tools and other high-
way building equipments owned by the
State will be put at the service of tho
county organizations on that '.l«y. In-
cluded among the counties in which
organizations for "Good Koads Day"
have been formed are the following:
Huntingdon, Bedford, Franklin, Perry,
Lebanon, York and Dam-aster.

It is a peculiar (jnality of a fool to
perceive the faults of others ana to
forget liis own.?"Cicero.

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
Because of Change in Business I Will Close Out My Entire Line of -

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glass jjp?
s P^ opportunity to secure graduation and wedding gifts at sacrifice prices. Bona fide sale of my own stock, no

special purchases for auction purposes. Afternoon Sale at 2.00, Evening Sale at 7.00.
SALE BEGINS THURSDAY, APRIL 29th

JOSEPH D. BRENNER 1 NORTH THIRD STREET
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